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Youth Give s %  Religion, Turns Hapist.
Recently a Chicago (3ourt sentonced to life imprisonment a young man. Re 2^?-,
18 yoars oId, And he was not a criminal by profession. He came from si i
and had received a high school education. In focthall he had tioen a star#  ̂  ̂^
charge br ought against him was the as sault of twenty-s ix women. The ocurt i ouna m m
sane v/ithin the meaning of the law, and declared him guilty.

I.
How It St art ed.

He gave up Sod. Until a year ago the yovmg man "believed in - a Being to whom he was 
responsible. As scon as lie began to read the philosophy of hiotzsche and 
Schopenhauer, his convictions "began to change. In less than a year he was a con
firmed atheist. With God out of the picture, there was no need to restrain the

Lx •cravings of the flesh
II

The Judge Said Religion Would Rave Preventcd It.

" The court tri cd to analyze the life of thi s young man * a remark
able student, respectful, quiet, a conscionticus attendant at 
church, a scn any parent might well ho proud of, until a year 
ago when he he came oh sees od wi th Hi et% sohe * s philo sophy, He then 
abandoned roligion and orderly society for a now concept * that ̂ ̂ 
moral consideraticn presupposes a very lew grade of intellect*

"His conduct was exemplary as long as ho retained his religious 
views and influences# Ris criminal tendencies and inclinations 
are traceable directly to his newly acquired atheistic convictions# 
Rot over̂ r atheist is a criminal, hut, in this court's expeiience 
every criminal is estranged from the church# it

.* *

h i .
Too Much Religion ! I

This story of a ruined life is a warning to every young man. It is not smart to 
examine every philosophy of life - it is dangerous* vatholics, especially you men 
and women in college, you have an Index of forbidden hocks given you hy hctner^ nurch 
for your protection. You can dabble in forbidden hooks and lose Y^nr fait^ ana e 
led into horrible habits of sin. hive by the principles of your Catholic J^aitn and 
you won't become a menace to yourself and society, like tne Chicago lad*
Try it. Give up living by principles, the laws of religion, ana see what happens.
Bor o, while you"will have fun* Soon your taste for sin will change. You will want 
to turn over a now leaf, and you will find it impossible. Habit controls you* ou 
have become a menace to yourself* Sin may load to disease, to broken hoaluh, to a 
terrible fight with conscience * Bor the high school graduate it brought imprison
ment for life.
Yeung men and women, you will not follow the principles ci religion nnljss jou 
God in mind and pray. Evil inclinations, if left unhampered, lead a man to boll on 
5ifW:^Catholic^^ths can never fellow the doctrines rf Christ unless they go to 
church where they hoar the Word of God, whore they pray and receive strengtn through 
the Sacraments and Mass. Sens claim there is too much religion* You never see tnese 
ccmplaincrs at Mass, at Communion. They make no Rent. They may not become rapists, 
but they will become abominable to God and to themselves unless they stay close to 
God. They must pray. Everyone must pray.
?1(AYER8: (Deceased) grandfather of Joseph Zimmerman (Oav); anniv* father of Don 
Hummer (Oav). (Ill) father of Prof* Roichlo; Jack Warner (Dll), operation* 7 o. I,


